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“I feel like I learnt everything, from the
pre-production all the way to 

post-production of a short film,
including screenwriting! 

My parents and I searched through
many different summer camps, but I

chose to study in the UK because of its
leading film industry."

 

Lea
Student from France



Calling all Future
Filmmakers

Script development

Production Design

Lighting and cinematography

Camera operation

Editing

Sound

We at Central Film School believe that you're never too young (or old) to tell

stories. Since 2008 we've provided thousands of budding filmmakers from all over

the world with the skills and training they need to make their cinematic dreams a

reality. We're delighted to launch the Future Filmmakers Summer Programme with

our partner FindEducation for 2023. This camp will introduce you to the

fundamentals of filmmaking, from story development through the production

phase to the essentials of post-production. Classes are delivered by Central Film

School filmmaking and screenwriting tutors in the following key areas:

You can choose to stay in our state-of-the-art residential accommodation with

your classmates and fully immerse yourself in your cinematic project and the

Summer camp experience. The course ends with a screening and wrap-party at

our campus, where we can celebrate your success, and you get to see your name

up on the big screen.

Start your filmmaking journey this Summer with Central Film School.

Rory Curley

CEO





Summer Camp 
About
Take part in the exciting two-week residential

filmmaking camp with Central Film School. 

Age

Suitable for students 13 - 17 years old

Dates

19th July 2023 to 2nd August 2023 

2nd August 2023 to 15th August 2023

Camp Prices

Residential Price: £1,995

Day Camper Price: £895

Discounts

Siblings discount: 5% 

Early Bird Discount: 5% (for bookings 

received by 4th May 2023).





How it works
Sample programme

 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

Breakfast

Arrival at
airport and
transfer to

centre

Breakfast

Morning
Lessons

Induction,
course

overview,
fundmentals
of screen-

writing

Introduction to digital filmmaking,
cinematography and sound recording

Casting & Directing Actors
Introduction to editing

Full Day
Excursion
- Oxford

Walking Tour

Full Day Excursion:
British Museum,
Oxford Street,

Leicester Square,
Piccadilly Circus

Lunch Hot lunch

Afternoon
Activity

Groups
write 3 page
scripts (in-

dependent &
supervised)

Script
development

Movie
Screening

Final Script
Preparation

Dinner Packed meal Hot dinner Dinner

Evening
Activity

Orientation
tour

Ice breaker
games

Pizza night Movie Night
Capture
the flag

Street
Dance

Disco Night
glow in the

dark

Here is an example programme of the type of fun and creative things are students will get
up to whilst at our filmmaking camp!





Behind the Scenes 
Students will be participating in social and cultural activities

with like minded students from around the world. Outside of

the classroom, students will visit the world-renowned

performing arts venue, cultural attraction and education

centre: Shakespeare's Globe Theatre. 

Students will also have the opportunity to get involved in talent

shows, fashion shows, karaoke events, sports games, as well as

visit the sites of London and many more fun and unmissable

adventures.





Residential
Accommodation 

Catering - our extensive menu caters for all allergies and intolerances 

Common Spaces

Wi-Fi

Pool tables

Basketball, football and tennis pitches

Where you will stay - Furzedown Student Village Students will be staying

at Furzedown Student Village in their own ensuite bedrooms. 

The accommodation has amazing common spaces, catering and fields all

in one space. 

Furzedown Student Village is located in London, Tooting, just 15 minutes

by tube from the School campus and 30 minutes to Central London. 

The facilities include:





Our Facilities 

Two studios

Edit and post-production suite

Camera room

Kit room

Library

Screening theatre

Sound recording suite

Prop room

Central Film School provides students with all the facilities and

equipment they’ll need on their learning journey. At Central Film School

we have two professional studios. Professional rigging and the freedom

for students to build any set imaginable has allowed these studio spaces

to become a space station, a fortune-teller’s tent, and a Parisian cafe. 

All films at the school are shot on industry-grade digital equipment.

Students will be trained on how to handle and use this equipment

Our facilities include:





Safety and
Wellbeing
All young learners are well supervised at all times during their stay.

All FindEducation staff have been through a strict selection

process, trained in safeguarding, welfare and Prevent Duty and

hold a recent enhanced level DBS (criminal background check)

certificate. Only passionate, caring and dedicated staff are

accepted to work with us.

No one except the students and staff of the same program have

access to the building where they live. 24/7 on-site program staff

members will be available to students. We have strict and

respected curfew hours in all centres.





Apply today 
Book your place today and be a part of this great filmmaking

experience! To book you may either call or email the camp or

alternatively book directly via the website booking form.

Telephone: +44 207 377 6060

Email: summer@centralfilmschool.com

Website: https://centralfilmschool.com/young-filmmakers/

When booking via the website, you will be asked to fill out the camp

application form, when this has been submitted you will receive an

invoice via email, and then pay a deposit to reserve space.

https://centralfilmschool.com/young-filmmakers/




Our Undergraduate offerings available are:

BA Practical Filmmaking, BA (Hons)

Screenwriting, BA (Hons) Acting for

Screen and Integrated Foundation Year.

Our Postgraduate offerings available are:

MA Filmmaking and MA Screenwriting

(online).

Our Short Course offerings are:

Introduction to Filmmaking, Introduction

to Screenwriting, Introduction to Directing

Fiction, Directing Actors, Certificate in

Practical Filmmaking, Certificate in

Independent Filmmaking and Certificate in

Advanced Independent Filmmaking.

Central Film School is a film school based in South West London, running

undergraduate and postgraduate programmes as well as a portfolio of

non-accredited courses. Our mission is to give independent voices the

skills and knowledge needed to tell their stories through film. Our

'practical-first' approach, allows us to train filmmakers and screenwriters

to work in the industry as soon as they graduate, both in the UK and

internationally.

About Central Film School



Contact Us 

If you require more information, please feel free to send an email to
summer@centralfilmschool.com and we will get back to you as soon as we
can.

Our address is 72 Landor Road, London, SW9 9PH, United Kingdom

Our main phone number is 0207 377 6060

For more information on our upcoming open days, please visit our website 
 

mailto:hello@centralfilmschool.com
https://centralfilmschool.com/activities/
https://centralfilmschool.com/activities/

